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Dated: ) -09-2016
(Kind attention:Sh.Antind Kumar]

Sir,
Telephony(VolP)"
Paperon " Internet
Consultation
sub:-BSNL'sDraftReplyon TRA|',s
paper
Kindlyrefer to the TRAl',spress releaseno 51/2016and TRAl',sconsultation
point
wise
no. 13/2016on "lnternetTelephony(VolP)"dated 22-06-2016.In this context,
BSNL'scommentsare as follows.
(PBG) and
Q1: What should be the additionalentry fee, PerformanceBank Guarantee
allowedto
providers
also
if
they
are
FinancialBank Guarantee(FBG) for InteinetService
provideunrestrictedInternetTelephony?
BSNL's Gomments: The unrestrictedtelephonymay be allowedfor those ISP's who are
either havingTSP licenseor USAL. Not requiredin case extensionis relatedto TSP/ISP
Accesspartof TSP/ISPnetworkonly.
for CircuitswitchedNetworkfor varioustypes of calls is well
e2: point of Interconnection
defined.Shouldsame be continuedfor lnternetTelephonycallsor is there a needto change
for InternetTelephonycalls?
Pointof lnterconnection
No
changeon POI recommended
Gomments:
BSNL's
public
Q3: Whetheraccessingof telecomservicesof the TSP by the subscriberthrough
line
or
fixed
Internet(internetaccess of any other TSP) can be construedas extensionof
in supportof your answer.
mobileservicesof the TSP? Pleaseprovidefulljustification
part of TSPs networkas
in
Access
BSNL,s Comments: Yes, in case extensionis limited
with otheroperators.
thereis no changein POI/ Interworking
e4: Whetherpresentceilingof transitchargeneedsto be reviewedor it can be coniinuedat
the same level? ln case it is to be reviewed,please providecost details and methodto
calculatetransitcharge.
BSNL's Comments: TRAI Regulationsprovidesfor provider(existingTSP) and seeker
(new TSP) amongstall serviceproviders.A TSP is a seekerwho is grantedlicense
subsequentlyand who launchesservicesat a later date than the existingTSPs. And the
sameiSP is a providerto otherTSPs who havebeengrantedlicenseand who launched
servicesat a laterdate. Transitfacilitymust be allowedby a providerTSP only,betweenits
TAX Switch'
seekerTSPs,andthattoo onlythrougha GMSC/TransiU
A new Access ServiceTSP should be encouragedto have direct connectivitywith other
existing access service TSPs in the LSA. And for the same, transit charge must be
increased,so that directinterconnectivityis ensuredat the earliest'

The presentcap of transitchargeat 15p mustbe increasedto 35p whichis at
max carriagecharge
presentapplicable

par withthe

into Internettelephony
chargewhencall is terminating
e5: What shouldbe the termination
network?
BSNL's Comments: From the consultationpaper floatedby the Authority,the following
emerges:
1. An lsP shallbe requiredto setupIMS Gatewayin the LSA wherethe lsP intendsto
providelP TelephonY.
2. Throughthe IMS Gateway,the ISP providinglP Telephonyshall have interconnectivity
with otheraccessservice/NLD/ILD providers.
3. For NLD/ILD Calls,the callshallget routedup to IMS Gatewayin the same LSA and
destination.
thenthroughNLDS/ILDS,to theterminating
IMS Gatewayin the same LSA and then
gets
to
up
routed
the
call
4. For intra LSA Calls,
throughits POI to the terminatingdestination
5. Baslcallyit also impliesthat lP telephonyallowslSPsto providelast mileconnectivity

in wayssimilarto accessserviceproviders.
to subscribers
LSA
to setupan IMSgatewayin its operating
ln viewof above,an lsP shallbe required
calls
and
for
intra-LSA
LSA
in
the
andconnectto otherexistingAccessSeryiceProviders
to NLDS/ILDSfor NLD/ILDcalls.
Hence,lP Telephonyis just anotheraccessnetworkwhichprovidesaccesspointto a
to make/receivecalls.
customer

UsageChargesare:
Thepresentlnterconnect
present
frameworkRs 0.14/- per minute is the terminationcharge of
llJC
per
the
As
the' domesiic calls on wireless network, if calls are origirrating from domestic
wirelessnetwork. For rest of domesticcalls terminationcharge has been set to zero.
For international calls, a terminationcharge has been prescribedas 53 paisa per
minute.luC regulation has prescribed35 paisaper minute as ceiling for the carriage
charges
in as muchas BSNLis offering
FMTserviceis distinctfromlP Telephony
BSNL'Sproposed
Thereis no separate
Wireline
customers.
its
existing
the sameas valueaddedservicesto
to wireline
network.
In contrast,
otherthanwhatis applicable
chargeapplicable
termination
good
as
it
allows
its
customers
Wireless
Service,
as
Telephony
is
as
understand,
lP
we
as
in theLSAas wellas roaming.
mobility
Hence,terminationcharges,similarto applicablefor wirelessnetworkmay be proposedfor
O N VA
as:
S:
lP Telephonv
Termination
Charge
SNo
CallinqNA/f
CalledNAfi
0.14p
IP
IP
1
0.14p
z
IP
Wireless
0 (zero)
Wireline
IP

otherTSPsto
Termination
chargesfromwirelineto lP has beenkeptzeroto encourage
providewirelineservicesin smallcities/towns,ruralareasandremoteareas.
fromInternet
Telephony
chargefor the callsoriginated
Q6:Whatshouldbe the termination
andwirelessNetwork?
andterminated
intothewire-line
Network

'[q-

from
above'for callsoriginatrn€
BSNL'sGommentsAs alreadydiscussed
1il"]:"]^Y'j:li*
proposed:
are
tnetol@
on rp networt<,
networkandterminating
CalledNAN

Termination
Qharge
014p ,

o (:gis)

paperas:
in itsConsultation
TRAIstates,
ln additions,
Telephonycalls is that it is very.difficult
Internet
with
it nlost importantissue
(if same
"
by the terminatingoperator,to identifythe originatingnetwork
;;;";i;lly
or countryof .the call'
numberis used for tnterneiTblephonyand PSTN/PLMN) and.PSTN/PLMN
will
betweenInternetTelephony
Differencein termination
-|e;i;
"tt"tgu and the impacton the marketcan be substantial.
ih; fossibitityot ariitiaie
lt is
roamingsubscribers'
similarsituationexistsfor callsmadeby international
However,
subscriber
calling
the
of
operator,to idenlifythe location
u"tv urri"urtby the terminating
presenfly
thereare J toi ot issuesin this matterand BSNLhas at timeseven
netiryort<.
proposesthat for Te.rminating
referredthe matterto the Authority.In this regardBSNL
actions
maytakeappropriate
TheAuthority
cLl basedbillingbe madea standard.
ruetworr,
to resolvesuchissues.
callspay applicable
InternetTelephony
Q7: How to ensurethat usersof International
charges?
termination
lnternational
at present
providers
arenotconnected
telephony
Internet
Internaironal
Comments:
BSNL's
InternetTelephony
for International
*itn in.n" ILD Gateway.lt may be mademandatory,
the callto ensurethat
withinBSNLas ILDOto handover
nectiviiy
to takeIntercon
oroviders
charges'
termination
International
i"t"r."li"."f l.i"rn"if"t"pnony callspayapplicable
be ableto initiateor receivecallsfromoutside
subsciiber
e8: Shouldan Internetterephony
limited
thusproviding
the sDCA,or servtcearea,or the countrythroughthe publicInternet
to suchsubscriber?
or fullmobility
unlike
eSNl_,"Comments: yes, as thismobilityis relatedto accesspartof TSPsnetwork
his
call
where
network
in caseGSMroamingwherecustomerroamsin otherGSMoperator
attemptis processed.
be the publicInternet
subscriber
eS: SnouiOthe last mile for an Internettelephony
locatedas longas the PSTNleg abidesby
is currently
of wherethe subscriber
irrespective
NLDOandILDO?
concerning
rulesandregulations
alltheinterconnection
BSNL'sComments:Yes
Q10: what shouldbe the frameworkfor allocationof numberingresourcefor lnternet
Telephonyservices?
BSNL's Comments: Existingnumberingschemeof fixed telephonyas well as new
schemeshouldbe ok.
numbering
shouldbe allowedfor InterhetTelephonynumbers?lf yes,
Q11:WhetherNumberportability
whatshouldbe the framework?

BSNL'sComments: NotaPplicable.
is
to the policestationwhenthesubscriber
OiZ' t. it possibleto providelbcationinformation
number?lf yes,how?
callto Emergency
makingIniernetTelephony
BSNU;"Comments: lp location/arei can be shared,which can be mappedwith lP
address.

jl+

servicesthroughInternetTelephony'
to provideEmergency
Q,13:In caseit is not possrble
will be
*tt"it*r informinglimiiationof InternetTelephonycallsin advanceto the consumers
suffipient?
numberof Homeareas'
gaN{-'"Comments:Customer
candialEmergency
at present?lf yes,
telephony
for Internet
QoSparameters
Q14r:ls therea needto prescribe
withjustifications.
Pleasegiveyoursuggestions
hasto be prescribed?
wh4 pararneter
public
network.
than
other
BStlL,scomments: Yes,withinoperatornetwork
Q15:Anyotherissuerelatedto the matterof Consuttation'
BSItL'sComments:Nocomments
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